
The , BEST in Quality The MOST in Value .

'

SALE OF

Waisting Nets G0 Allover Xaces
lx.1 xtemarKaoiy jlovt jfrices

$1.25 Allover Net; 42 W wide, yd.. Tf $1.50 Allover Net. 42 inn, wide, yc,..1.19
00 Allovlr Net, 46 ini. wide, yd,.fi.3S $2.25 AlloverNet, 44 msTwide. yd..1.48

$3.00 Aflover Net, 44 ins, wide, yd..f2.ifl 75c Plain Net, 38 inchci'wide, yard. .48?
$1.25 Plain Net, 72 inches wide, yard. .8f fl.25 Allover Lace, 18 ini. wide, yd.. 084
ITo Allover Lace, lT7ni.' wide, yd. .1"l.tO $2 00 Allovei Lace. 18 int. wide, yd..tl.4i

$1.65 Allover Lace, 18 int. wide, yd..f 1.29 $3.00 Allover Lace, 18 ins, wide, yd.72.2
$3.50 Allover Lace, 18 int. wide, yd..2.S5 $5.00 Allover Lace, 18 int. wide, yd.. $3.48"

Thatstigation Will Firove
MoiDBiiDLsr iMvantasres Are Best at Mis Store

Read tills page of splendid values. It's like all other pages printed by this great store in which careful forethought in making
low prices has been applied, giving values that point the way to greater satisfaction and wider confidence values whose benefits
are real and helpful. When reading this page bear in mind that thero are hundreds of artioles in every section much under-pric-ed

that are not advertised. MAIL ORDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY FILLED AT THESE PRICES.

. STUMMING MODELS
IET FAIL COATS AMD SUITS
Beautiful Coats and Handsome Suits of surpassing elegance are shown in this showing of new arrivals. See
them tomorrow and get the correct fall mode before buying. The Roberts Bros. reputation for highest

quality at lowest prices is more than sustained.

NEW DRESS FABRICS
In Silk and Wool

In both aIlka and dreaa goods wa can ahow you
without doubt the finest line In the city. In addi-
tion to a full atock of staples we are showing
every novelty weave that is desirable in just the
right shades. The prices are right too.

Low Prices in Dress, Goods
English Kersey Cloth

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES ' AT. . . . .81.90
A showing of genuine English kersey cloth, dou-
ble weight, purest of wool, very Jine silken fiuish,
high lustre, spot proof, colors red, navy, (1 QA
black, brown; specially priced at .....$17U

New Broadcloths
ALL THE NEW COLORS AT 1.00
New Broadcloths, 50 inches wide, very fine weave.

Great Reductions in
ART GOODS

Through' very ape cial arrangements wa hav
secured a lot of Batten burg Squares at about oat-ha- lf

the usual wholesale prices. Ws now price
them to you at the sane big saving. It is wise to
buy NOW while the sala prica tickets are at-

tached.

BattenbnrfiT Squares, 0110
A beautiful assortment of embroidered Battea-bur- g

Squares and Scarfs, mads with excellent
quality linen centers, many pretty designs and
patterns, sizes 30x30 inches, 18x45 inches, 18x54
inches 20x54 inches; real $2.50 values, 110special tomorrow at

81.00 Linen Squares, COo
.

Elaborate designs in Japanese drawn work,
worked on very fine grade linen, sizes 24-in- ch

and 30-inc- h, every housewife should take CQ
advantage of this offer; real $1.25 values at Q9C
75o Battenburg Squares, 3Do
Special showing of small Squares and Doilies
sizes 18-in- to 20-inc- h, both round, and square,
best quality linen, elaborately embroidered Bat-
tenburg patterns; values up to 75c, special

While we are advertising our special $10.00 Suits fof the following week, we have some equally good
values ranging from $12.50 up to $29.00.

THESE SUITS OF WORSTED Come in invisible stripes, checks and mixtures of different colors;
theiiackets are short and medium loner, tieht and semi-mtinc- r. plain tailored effect, or trimmed with

$10.00strappings; the skirts are very stylish, being pleated, with or without fold.
WONDERFUL VALUES ,

chiffonweight, all the new colors, very popular
Uijs season; regular i o quality, special Qf nn
Monday and Tuesday 01UU

New Cream Colored Dress
Fabrics

Broadcloth Coats 912.50
Elegant Long Black Coats, of high
grade broadcloth, in the loose and semi-fittin- g

effects', plain tailored or finished
with velvet and braid. These te

and stylish coats are lined with a fine
quality silver or black sateen, and are ex-

ceptional value at this tl? K(

Walking- - Skirts
We have the greatest skirt for the money
that you have ever seen, made of an
extra quality heavy serge, in black and
several shadea of brown and blue. This
beautifully tailored skirt has the drop
plaits, each plait tastily trimmed with
strapping of same cloth; they are

values at this g CjQ

H STORM SERGE Of finest selected
yarns; excellent quality, price per QQ

H STORM SERGE Extra heavy, very S'i 17 ill itt W Price
fine weave; our best values at, per Or
yard $19

H NOVELTY SERGES In shadow
Children's Natty Coats

Of brown, blue and red kersey cloth: collar and cuffs of same material This

.$5.90coat is double breasted and of a good length, and a well tailored
garment throughout; priced for this ale.at

A FEW GOOD NOTIONS
Greatly Underpriced

Pearl Coat Buttons, 50c values. Special at.. 394
Shell Hair Pins, 15c values. Special at 10
Hand Bags, swagger style. Special at 89
Scissors, good quality, 7, 8, Special. 25
Hair Brashes, 20c values. Special at .12
Toilet Soaps, 10c values. Special ai. ....... 8f
Bead Necklaces, 20c grade. Special at 12
Toilet Paper, 10c quality. Special at 7

checks and novelty-herringbon- e weave, d OP
per yard $lLD

Pompadour Crepe de Chine
OUR BEST $1 VALUES AT

Petticoats
.Of black sateen, h shirred flounce, with ruffle trimmed with straps, un-

derlay of sateen. This petticoat is of good width; a $2 value. Our JJ
Beautiful Kimonos

21-in- ch pompadour , Crepe de Chines, pure silk,
beautiful' rich effective material for evening
gowns, separate waists and scarfs, all kinds ot
pretty floral patterns; real $1 values, spe- - JE
cial at, per yard JC $1.90Made of velour flannel, in Japanese effect, pretty patterns; the

edges and cuffs are bound with sateen of different colorsGrisseyd Crepes
Children's DressesSOMETHING NEW AT 81.00

TWO SHOE BARGAINS
Women's $J Shoes, in patent leather, gtinmetal
and vici kid, light and heavy soles, straight lace,
button or Blucher styles, 20 styles to 0 Q7
choose from, per pair

Women's $3 Shoes, in light weight and heavy, kid
and patent leather, straight lace or Blucher cat,
low or Cuban heel, only 300 pairs left, d T'f
per pair f

Cheney Bros.' Grisseyd Crepes," 22 inches wide,
the most elaborate silk shown in iridescent floral
patterns, interwoven with shadow designs. Ask to

Two Waist Bargains
Of fine white luster or brilliantine, full pleated front and
tucked collar and cuffs; a remarkable value at

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
A pretty Waist of white lawn,, full pleated and embroid-
ered front, tucked collar and cufts ,

Worsted and serge, in checks, plaids and mixtures of various colors.
This dress has a tucked taffeta yoke and is neatly trimmed 4 A fA
with velvet, straps and fancy braids, priced at tJV
A good School Dress of worsted and serge, nice full blouse, d QC
trimmed with fancy braid, full skirts, priced at P !

$1.75

$1.00
see these wonderful goods, that can not be mer
itoriously described; wonderful values 1 fifi
at, per yard lyW

Fall and Winter Gloves
Women s fleece lined Cashmere Gloves, in two- -

Women's and Children's
Underwear and Hosiery

No question can 'possibly arise as to the somewhat remarkable nature of the values
in the' following specially priced November Sale Items :

clasp; also Jersey wrist at oOf
and t 25c
Women's Cashmere Gloves, lined throughout with
fancy silk, colors black, browns, navies, reds. CA
Special OvC

GOLF GLOVES

Children's Underwear
75c GRADE AT 40

A special bargain offering of Children's fine Swiss Ribbed
Wool Underwear, vests and pants, in white and gray, in
all sizes; considered special value at 75c a garment. AQg,
Priced for this sale only at tUL

Women's Underwear

Golf Gloves from domestic and foreign mills. We
received last week several cases, which we imported
direct from England. These gloves are made from
finest Australian yarns, bright clean colors and per-
fect fitting. Women's, misses' and children's sizes.

Priced at 25c, 35c, and 50o

ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN

Aprons, Corsets and Gowns
For Monday and Tuesday we have arranged the following special values.
If you see them you will surely be suited. We invite you to share in these
savings:

White Tea Aprons Reduced to 79o
The dainty little aprons are made of fine white lawn, prettily trimmed with
wide embroidery, ruffle and embroidered pocket; also a pretty line of
Swiss Aprons, daintily trimmed in lace and ribbons; our regular 7Q
$1.00 quality. Special at

Gingham Aprons Reduced to 29o
Another allowing of Gingham Aprons. These are made of good heavy
quality gingham, blue and white checked patterns; an excellent 9Q
value at 35c. Our'special pries

Corsets and Girdles Reduced to 50o
An excellent line of Corsets, in white, sizes 18 to 26, with or without hose
supporters; also a fine line of Girdles, in white, pink and blue, Kflf
all- - sizes. Specially priced at

Corset Covers at Half Price
An unexcelled assortment of sunple Corset Covers, made of finest quality
white nainsook, neatly trimmed and well made; values from $1.00 to $2.00.

On sale tomorrow at Half Price BO to $1.00
Scott's Bustles Reduced to 43o

We carry a full line of the popular Scott's Bustles, in all colors, sizes and
styles. These are the most highly recommended bustles selling AQ
today; regular 50c value. Special at tlFlannel Gowns Reduced to 90o
Special sale of heavy Outing Flannel Gowns, in a line of plain pink and
blue colors; also pink and blue stripe effects. These garments are QHr
made extra full and long; a" good $1.25 value. Special at, garment.. wl

50c GRADE AT 39
A' special lot of women's bleached, cotton ribbed, fleece
lined Underwear, shirts and pants, in all sizes; our best
selling number at 50c a garment. Specially priced
for this sale at ? JI7C

Children's Stocking--s

25c GRADE AT 19

The reliable La France Kid Gloves, in black and all colors,
at $1.25
Full line of 8, 12 and length Kid Gloves, in black and colors, at S2.50,
S2.98 and ... ...S3.50

Tomorrow we place on --sale pur best selling line of Children's winter weight Stock-
ings. Best quality, extra heavy fleeced, ribbed iOtton stockings, absolute- - 1Q
ly fast black, all-size- s, from 6 to 10; regularly sold at 25c a pair, priced 'si...,. lJJl. Nw Line of Mousseline de Soie

10,000 yards of all silk double fold Chiffon and Mousseline de Soie, 42 inches wide,
comes in all the wanted shades, also black and white; this material is very much
in demand just now for lining purposes used altogether under plain and fancy
nets and allover laces; regular 50c and 60c values. Special Monday QAA
only at..... , . . . ..O If CJ

. Women's Stocking
40c GRADE AT 25

A great special purchase of Women's1 Black Cashmere Stockings, of splendid qual-

ity, made with shaped leg and foot; sold everywhere at 40c a pair. Priced OC
at

OUR BEST LINEN SALE :ESPECIALLY LOW
PRICEDMEN'S WEAR ATTRACTIONS

Matchless Linen Values t Ask a majority of Portland's most careful housewives where
they buy their table linens and they will promptly answer, "Roberts Bros.' " There's
a reason. Mere are to oe touna largest stocKs, greatest varieties, most attractive prices
snd thoroughly dependable qualities. These facts are specially pertinent to the intro-
duction of some specially imported lines that have juat arrived from Scotland. The
special low pricing ot tnese tine linens is a matter ot importance to housewives.
Bleached Damask, 08 instead of $1.25. Full 72 inches wide,' strictly all pure linenj

(uuu aaairi uncut ui yiciijr ucaigiia j giuge IrOXIl. . 'ROUND THREAD DOYLIES

Here are a few special bargains that will prove interesting to the great majority of
men at this season of the year. They are altogether the best values we have offered
in this, popular section. . This department always has something especially attractive to
offer, both as to price and value. .A comparison of the values given with those shown
elsewhere will convince you of the economy of bujrlng here.

Men's 75c Underwear, 83c
Commencing Monday we will, place on sale a complete line of Men's Camelshair Shirts
and Drawers at strictly a bargain, price. The shirts are made with ribbed wristlets,
front and neck bound with tape; made full size, all perfect garments. The CQ
special price for this high grade underwear, that usually sells at 7c, will be....UOC

Men's Negligee Shirts Specially Priced at $1.19
Men's heavy twilled. Serge Sh,irts, made .with soft button-dow- n collar, felled seams,
made extra large in body, come in blue, tan and gray effects, all sizes from Q
W to 1; our regular $1.50 sellers. Special at..; .$11S

Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts Specially Priced at 79c
Special showing of Men's Golf Shirts, with one pair separate cuffs, or in coat style
with attached cuffs, large range of light and medium dark shades, all new fall 7i

We are now showing an unusually attractive assortment of Plain Linen Round Thread
Doilies, made with openwork centers, in the most attractive patterns five lots to
cnoose irom . - .

.

10-in- Doilies specially priced at..lK J .
18-in- ch Doilies specially priced at 4&j

12-in- Doilies specially priced at.. 18 24-in- ch Doilies specially priced at..0
36-in- ch Doilies specially priced at f1.25 ,

Damask Doylies, 5o Each .

A great sale of round and oval Doilies, made with pretty openwork centers, and
7 by 9 inches, finished with neatly fringed edge, wonderful values at this low price.

and winter styles; valued at $1.00 each.. Special sale price, each ....I UC TRAY CLOTHS, INSTEADOP 60c-Ble- ached Dam-
ask Tray Cloths of excellent quality.ood large size, 20 by
30 inches, a. large assortment to select' from in neat new deMen's Cotton Socks Special at l2Mo Men's 15o and 25c Wool Socks, 12o

TABLECLOTHS. 2.35 INSTEAD OF $2.75 A special
offering of bleached Damask Tablecloths, strictly all linen,
full, 2 yards wide and 21 yards long, many pleasing designs
to choose from, finished wkh border all around; regularly
sold at $2.75. Specially priced for this sale V,' jjj'JJ

signs, finished with hemstitched borders, good linen douu;
fully worth tOc each.: Specially priced tor this sale

New line of .Men's Jieavy black Cotton Socks, absolutely fast A full line of sizes in Men's fine gray Wool Socks, with white
, color, made seamless, heavy ribbed top; an extra fine lOl. heels and toes, extra good value at regular price lOl.
15e quality.; Special( price, per pair;.. ..;..... 1&2C of 15c. On sale Monday and Tuesday at, per pair ...1&2C at.


